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When Representative Henry D.
of Alabama, took tlio gavol as per

manent cnairinan 01 uio nomucruuc
national convention at Denver, he de-

livered tlio following address:
"Lot mo thank you for the honor

you havo conferred upon mo.
"This Is a Democratic Idea. Demo-

cratic ideas are now popular. Doc-

trines always taught by our party and
scoffed at by our opponents are now
urged as a gospel of their own. Mea-
sures and policies of Democratic origin
are now pretendedly advocated by the
leaders of the Republican party.

"It Is no longer anarchistic to de-cla- ro

private monopoly to bo indefen-
sible or that tlio great transportation
companies should be regulated and
controlled by public law. Former
questionings of the docision of a bare
majority of the supremo court in the
Income tax case cannot now bo heard,
because of the greater noise of the ve-
hement and embroidered denunciation
of judges and judicial acts that have
shocked the country.

"A demand for the revision of the
tariff is no longer a threat to destroy
our industrial system. Trusts are not
to be tolerated evon by the Republi-
can party. Wo nood not now enlarge
on tho list of Republican admissions
and promises for election purposes
only. Tho Republican party has made
uxuixiuu jj rug rem in promises to uie
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is recqnt progress is con- - """y4 xuiseu-ui- . re
require a
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years hence those immortal words of

uuuoiHuu, mquai DO all,special privileges none.'
Republican party

control the federal government
for a decade, must give
account its stewardship. Its pre-
tentious claims, largely without foun-
dation, exaggerated,
not suffice.

bad and defective laws passed by thatk. uv,UUB iuuuius
reforms rejected; the recent

u no consequences; promises
dissimulation

C0IlfessPd Its failure
e?fc PUbIIc neods' and ex-hibiting incompetency by tho ap- -

fn.n ment,,0f Junkeg commissionsalleged purpose of advisingnartv Rn lnnir n 4. iV -- "ti u viuuuui una otsuch boasted legislative wisdom
rquirea oy tne country.Against tlie Republican party sodogenerate crafty, is a capable,determined, honest Democracy; insympathy with all just public demands,confidently asking in its behalf thecandid public judgment. To judg--
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pant of tho White House from his own
nrrnrv In r1

'It been made evident in the
pending campaign that tho Republl- -

nui ouuA, liUUJUlQ Willi
names Roosevelt rely up-
on tho president's policies nrlzod
asset Tho president has advertised
himself and his. policies with fre-
quency and ability that surpasses the
best efforts of the shrewdest press
agent.

"A distinguished Republican, for-
mer cabinet officer, once publicly pro-
claimed the president to be, the great-
est exponent of art of advertising
tho world known.

"Tho country been and not
w j.Jifc,ut kuai, j upmiuu,

Ills energies have been devoted to the
uvwuujxjiiduiiic;iii ui uigu. pur-
poses, and that his work Is yet in--
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"My policies must continue. So tho
champion of these would transfer

and power to his favorite cabinet
ministor, to have a
fellow.

"Tho pretense that the fight must
go under tho leadership designated
by until the foe shall have
surrendered lies Inglorious In tho
dust. The nomination of his would-be-success- or

was accomplished
by the use of natronaee and

and much progress in S and has de-aidi- ng

interests and iIsnted. of
privlloges. ana' at tne samo has not per--

"Tlmt nnrfv frnirinrf the conscience of the
and campaign would clvil servic now the boss,
this on Democratic ground. an a1dept tne bestowal of public
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feeling and regret thatthe president should so have abusedhis power In dictating to a great party
his choice of a successor, and regret
that party should have submit-
ted so cowardly to a that
wa3 as manifest as it was

"My Policies" Filched Prom tho
,

"What are the policies which consti-tute the capital of the
party in this campaign and that
relied upon to support the candidacy
of Mr. Taft?

"To recall platforms
speeches, and measures is to convinceany man that many of thepublic were derived froman unavowed the

of our party.
"His utterances that are

have given him his only claim to be areformer, and have more
all else to the has

are
wuai tnenf nwcMnnf ....' u u wwand wo unhesitatingly submit 2 , Lu mUSt admittedSL ..l r
that the re- -

cause to that fine and P1 lon survive if fraud and
the right that we know dtotlnSfahM bocomo material factors in
the American people our No man said more
Tnft Shadow of fiH111 l, President about the corrup- -

w'ln this contit Mr si lfAoaa' 7 all h!a
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self with Mr. has;been only too clearly shown
can party has separately identmed ilHL1 Tn at the f
the two together. To praise on0 you SKS"?.11?. but sma11 not

vmus.t praise tho other, to oltv hon- -oneis to criticise his Dunnwl and thqy draw the
And so, I must say, I? "Sould Kifpi tih,S S!de f " be
to any one that in notE H?lJS!!ef ty' tbo ldnd 0f hon--
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ing into the clutches of tljo law '

"Wo hero the condemnation ofthe practice. Has proved his faithby his works? Is It true, or not, that
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-

fi n,'

four ago ho selected tor his cam--
jt'u.ifeu. uiauuor a. uuvicq m pontics,
whoso principal qualification for the
position was tho power h held over
the corporations of the land? Is it
true, or not, that the official place as
secretary of commerce and labor gave

crets and relations of corporations to
this campaign manager, and clothed
him with power, with the assent ofthfl nrflsMnnf t-- mmtnU -- j,

by publishing or withholding!
uii, ue uau conectea assuch, secretary?

"Is it or not, that, with thispower held in terror over the corpora-
tions Jhe solicited, or had his agents
solicit campaign contributions fromthem? Tb if frno .. .i. ,- w, wi nut, mm sucn arequest under such circumstances wasa demand upon the corporationsa de-
mand that they acceded to, knowingtnat the man wlm rnna t v.

power to punish In case they re-fused? Can It he doubted that In thisway vast sums were raised? If bohow of these contributions wereused for legitimate expenses
nottaJw! CrruptIoa purPses. weS
0m ?l pepnWicnn for Publicity

2 thstanding savage ante-elec-invPMp- i?

' wePknow that a subsequent
SlU certain Insurance

uncovered, the fact that largeamounts were contributed

H'aS & e Republican campafg
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of constructive contempt's" VS Man party ba3 beenquestion, so the president in takfnL tup, and Tatt, In his letter to tte lahnr

f t,ulw, acung mhe correct piblte
SSS? JS? e?.n --in,andinBI,Ul,,or

-..w jrcaia. xt uie president waq inearnest when he sent his
c?aceS WU.

are
WaS ?, tLat extent iSnS

authorized tothat In framing, revising or dfctaUng
the Chicago platform, he suffered fron?

apse. of memory, or abandoned thepolicy ho had so vigorously urged inhis official capacity, for he said in amessage to congress:

2!Sff.??! be taken

tlons In labor digputes. Norestraining order thnnM t??0
any court b

tlUon for a wimtJSt& Zon which uch 2order has .been &8ueZldft "
by tho court tooliFa reasonable not T &ia
a week or thewHlgl
when the order was if
worth conaldeHn J?ed: '

rAste'-- acontempt If rV: 'S? e"ccs '
Jssuo should bolecidedhv ?"
Judge than the issuing
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the r trrZ men, in, tbe Prosecution of

iVr fr,ades; and In act of
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SSne5vVS protected in Person aud
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saidiDd lQ StiI1 anotQer message ho

nriimirSl!81, be remembered that a
8StednrJ!?U,ICtl0,l Jn a labor case'il adequate proof
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SUCh cases' and there have
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years breVU. wIthIn lhe last fe

3Dabor Pleds in Vain for Twelve
Years

rtf"S Is ImPrtant to note that the act
29, 188G, was passed at theflrt session of Uie first congress thatmet under the first Democratic admin-

istration after tho civil war, and thero
labor received its , first recognition
irom the emor. ,.--. . ii ni,ii.

yetandymaLcSryi0?B n admlniratIon had.succeededother for twenty-fou- r years, and not


